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THE RIGHT THINS AT LAST

In calling the Legislature together

in special session Governor Carter has

done tlib safest and wisest thing pos

slblc if not actually the only thing left

to him The Legislature fired short

in lis revenue producing program

leaving the Treasury unable to meet

tho obligations authorized for the cur

rent period A decision by tho Su ¬

premo Court declaring every act of tbo

last Legislature to be In legal form and

effect would not glvo to the Treasurer

tho means of raising money with which

toplcce out tho dlfferenco between the

Ooycrnjnents income and the author-

ised

¬

expenditures Tho Legislature

alone is able to bring these figures to-

gether either by cutting down tho one

advancing tho other or both
f i it

Of course f the Supreme Court de

cides against tho Acts in tho proaent

test case which Is iwe believe very

jprobable the Jovqrnmont would Im

mediately bo left High and dry with

no money tp go on and its current war

fantB yvorth nothing except as an asset

for speculators to scrap over This

would not only be unbusinesslike and

Jiumljlntlng but would have tho ten- -

dency to reflect upon the integrity of

fh9 fferrltory which cannot bo toler
f f

ted at this time wliep thp Islands

will soon be In tho market again for

apothorloan o a million dollars

Tho Legislature can by worklngvhar--

jnonlously and rapidly remedy everp

Hill WIIIIM IITlTTir

- i jgAl

-
¬

evil that may exist In a very short

time Of course Borne important quos

tlons will arise and those will tnko

time The first of Iheso Is tho vital

onq of raising property taxes from one

tosT5md lfirtcrpcr cent Already the

people owning tho most property aro

objecting and aro voicing their objec- -

i
tlons through the columns of their or- -

i

gan the AdvortlsOr Many feel how- -

over that If necessary to further tax

property In order to meet tho new con

Editions brought about by annexation

tho people who worked for annexation

nnd brought upon us the present lnon

ey crisis should bo tho very last to

object Thcro Is one other way to

raise a considerable sum of additional

money arid that Is by multiplying per

haps in a fractional way tho Income

tax but that would strike in tho samet

placo harder than elsewhere An in ¬

crease v of poll taxes Is not to be

thought of - -

This tax matter comes as tho most

difficult question in sight nnd Is one

thnt will call for wide discussion by

both press and people Next In Impor-

tance

¬

to it is that of decreasing tho

total of expenditures by systematically

lopping off hero and there appropria-

tions

¬

that tho country can do

without for a little while longer Thero

are a large number of these and by

systematic cutting several hundreds of

thousands of dollars can bo saved In

the last Legislature there was a great

deal of recklessness even for flush

times and the appearance of disaster

wrought by this as well as other causes

will mark out sufficiently clear for in-

telligent

¬

action a course that may eas-

ily

¬

save tho day

What the people demand is early

and complete relief If It comes in tho
way- - Indicated above so much the bet-

ter

¬

But If It Is necessary to combine

such a scheme with one legalizing

Treasury warrants so as to mako them

legal tender at the banks at a reason- -

i

able discount the object although In a

less satlsfactory manner wlil probably

have been achieved Will the Legis-

lature

¬

be equal to tho occasion Tho

tax payers demand Intelligent and

proper notion at once

Tho Minority WonldRnle

By reading elsewhere a pretty fair

Idea may bo gleaned as to how tho

Home Rule party is beings led into tho

quagmlro of distemper because tho

most of the old leaders think thoy

know too mich of hdw to1 run things

and on that account Is likely to fall

into tho slough of despond out of

which It will be a hard matter to ox

trlcato that mongrel monstrosity It

Is plainly to be seen that a certain elo

ment In that party does not bellovo in

majority rule but It does strongly be- -

llovo In minority rulc See tho man-

ner of how a fow of them twisted tho

rules of their own making to Butt their

own purpose o a majority or two

thlrd3 of a quorum which quorum Is

decidedly a minority oifly of thd wholo

body and which Is 1G as1 against 65

tho whole of that oxecutlvo body

Such being tho caso wo deem such ac

tlonn vor poor commentary upon

- i- -

I

I

which to baso their recognition h

either of the two principal national

partlca 5

As mlnorltyrulo Is really what thc

want tlioy should bo allowed to run

tho full length of their rope and tho

longer such a party remains unrecog- -

nlzcd nnd Is willing to stay out In the

rain It should bo given such a dose

Keep them but i c thoso of them who

wish to remain long out lntho rain nnd

glvo them n good dquslng They do

nprVo to bo so treated From olir per- -

sonal knowledgo of what these would- -

bo leaders are they care not for tho

raassioshut their own personal aggran

dlzoment Drench them good and thor-

oughly

¬

and when they begin to shiver

thoy may- then know when to come in

out of the Wet but not before

How then are they to bo treated

For ourselves we feel that It is only a

waste of breath to urge thorn over

They chooso to be stubborn and tho

only way is to let them remain ns they

arc In their stubborness To hold them

selves aloof as a class Is damaging so

Wo believe to tho Hawaiian interest

and the sooner they see It the better

for all We earnestly believe that we

all ought to strive together as Ameri

cans although most Hawallans are un-

willing

¬

ones they cannot now help

themselves

Back Numbers Heard From

Walt unjll they Democrats show

that they can win nn election then tho

Home Rulers may come over The

above is Senator Kalauokalanls esti ¬

mate of Democrats as credited to him

In thlB mornings Advertiser nnd wo

do not doubt tho credltablllty of the

pompous remarkd In our opinion ho
- v

Is likely to be allowed to wait till

ho 1r finally shelved for good and all

time Theres no use of coddling with

a doubting Thomas j v

He further makes tho following

boast If tho Democrats win then wo

will Join but thoy cant do anything

alone here while the Homo Itulers

can Wo can beat the Republicans
i

anyway at tho next election Poor

old played out tool The time is soon

coming when hell bo no more and will

bo of the past decrepit musty and

mouldy His and his partys only snl- -

vation Is in their becoming Domocrats

but If It is their hearts desire to still

wait until Domocrats provothoIr worth

thoy are likely to Btlll keep on waiting

till doomsday DemocratsarenotVcst

ing uneasy it Homo Rulers do not boo

their way clear Of fuslngor Joining

with them but tho3o fow of thorn who

aro Domocrats aro eager that tlleyijshould come hi with themln tho shado

of national recognition and notromatn

outsIde tho palo of Americanism nnd

bb In tho cold at all times -

And ho further says I am hot in

favor of Joining with tho Democrats

until thoy win an election or until wo

hnvo a Democratic president Whorl

that tlmo comes which is only a fow

mpntUs away and should tho Demo

cratlc party succeed v In landing Its

nominee at tho next general election

surely tho Homo Rulers will Htlll not

bo recognized oven if thoyoomo In

after thon thoy will ty treated td a

scat away back because of their lnsln- -

corlty and unfaithfulness To Join aft

orwnrds becauso thoy expect to gain

something is a half hearted course antf

n foolish proposition to follow But

ono thing Is cortaln Domocruts nro

suro to mako somo Hhowlng hero short ¬

ly and Kalaftokalanl would not bo mik ¬

ed for advice onb way or tho other but

ho will bp treated as a back number

and out of date Who cares for him

and his narrow following Wo again

repeat that In Democracy lies tho only

logical salvation of tho onco Hawallau

people nnd they need not forget It
t -

clthoj

Not Oa Goloaiai Basis

Governor Carters cablegram to Ssc- -

rttary Tnft asking that regular troops

In Hawaii to placed upon the same pay

uchcdulc ns thoso in the Philippines

and In foreign service Is another tool

break of our strenuous executive Wo

want above all things In these Islands

to get away from any Idea of being a

dependency of the United States and

to prevent any such Impression or son- -

tlment gaining a foothold at Washing ¬

ton Wo arc as much a PART of tho

United States as is Massachusetts or

tfdw Mexico and must live accordingly

In an interview Governor Carter ex-

presses

¬

tho wish that tho merchants of

Honolulu support him inhls efforts to

place the regular soldiers In Hawaii on

tho same pay basis as those of tho

Philippines What the merchants

should do Is to Wire Secretary Taft

that Governor Carter has made tho

same old jackass of himself

TOPICS OF THE DAY

s
Everybody Is enjoying theso Repub ¬

lican times of piping prosperity

Reducing ofllco forces andsalarles In

business houses has become otic of tho

regular signs of the Republican pros- -

perlty

With tho present trials confronting

him Governor Dole would have acted

long ago though ho was regarded as a

body slow to move

Theloaii money Is getting into cir-

culation

¬

very slowly Is this becauso
of a scarcity of contractors or for

the purposo of rushing it out Just bo

foro flection

Nob a dollar should bo spent on the

militia as long as thcro is ono person

who is willing to vork going withoilt
a BuHlclcnt supply of dally food At
present there aro himdrods of tlibni

Two departments of tho Government

are stllMacUIng tho conlldeuceof the
public Oho is the auditors depart ¬

ment nnd the other lsthat of
general In whom the publlo

novcr had any confidence

ii
The Independent doffs dtBVeaver

again to Governor Carter hocuuso ot
tho lndepeiHlcncodlBpiayed Inllstcnlng
to tho only logical volco of Venspn by
calling a special session And again
wo are IT Tho lndopendenrj having
scored another point

Tho doclslon of Governor Carter to

call a special session of tho Leglsla- -

turo In the face of tho opposition of

his ofllclal family nnd a majority oC

tho business comiminlty shows that ho

places tho Interests of tho country

above that of tho ndvlco of Mr Uojofl

bnck stnlrs cabinet

Wo understand that Socrotary Alv
klnson tried to mako a speech at tho

Governors coufoionco yestornHfivi

opposition to tho proposal WcnlFtho
Legislature in Bpeclalcsslon but was

luVitod to go way bncU and sit dowin

Perhaps tho honorablo gentleman

thought ho was dealing with a boat

liouso bill for a smoKcr Herousiy

however Is It not unfortunate that
public business must be Interfered with

and impeded by tho vnporlng8ofup- -

starts

NOTION
Is hereby Riven that Chong Meo

HiiiR Yeo Fook Koiir Kim and
Leau Kenu of the firm or

known as Wing Wo Kwai
Company Grocers and ColTeo Sol
oou Keeperr loosted at 116 Bore
tauia Street havs this day disposed
ot all their interest to Ohnng Keau
D L Akwai tb remaiuiuK partner
toRother with ChnuK Keau will car ¬

ry on tho business ns heretoforo
under tbo vauio Grin name and have
assumed nil tho linbilhion of tlia
bbhjo without rouourje to tho retir-
ing

¬

partners
Honolulu February-

-

29 190 1
27CO

2STOTIOH3
Is hereby Rvao to ail partioB bar

inK claims against the utidoraigned
to present them duly itemized and
aworuat hie reoidenco in Kukui Lano
within thirty 30 days from tbo dato
hereof or they will tin forever bar-
red

¬

and all parties indobted to him
are hereby notified that tbey must
make immediate payment of their
indebtedness at his residonce as
aforesaid - v- -

BENltY V1EIRASB
Honolulu T H Feb 25 1901

t

Honolulu Soap louse
ioi Smith St ono door from King

QQ OR PER OASE of 42 18 and90a3 8 bir Bh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each cbbo
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
SoTt Soap neptcialtv Island orders
FOB wbnrf m Honolulu In or¬

dering bo onrefui to statu nurnbar
of bars 27B2 tf

OAiAEi ci m

-

- Dealers in

II I

ii i
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Oor MeroUant Alaken Streotn
MAIN-492-M- AIN -

THOS LIWDSAY 8J -
- -

ManuiactuTing Jeweler

Call nnd inspoot tbo beautiful nnd
useful display of goods for pros
onts or for pergonal una and ndorn
moot

Building 680 Fort Stioet
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